
Symptoms: 

Impetigo 

For more information, contact Ottawa Public Health 
ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

What Is It: 
 
Impetigo is caused by Streptococcus and Staphylococcus 
bacteria. Infection occurs when the  bacteria gets into 
holes in the skin. These holes are caused by animal 
bites, human bites, insect bites, cuts, etc. This infection 
usually occurs in the summer.  Impetigo usually results 
in a skin rash. This rash will be composed of mainly a 
cluster of red blisters or red bumps. These blisters can 
pop and ooze a yellow or honey-coloured puss. The   
infection is spread around by coming in contact with the 
puss or rash of the infected person. 
 
Treatment: 
 
A mild infection can be treated by a prescription          
antibacterial cream. For more severe infections, oral  
antibiotics may be prescribed. To drain the blisters, 
wash the skin (not scrub) several times a day. 
 
Recovery: 
 
Recovery should occur after a few days of taking        
antibiotics. The recovery process should not take more 
then 5-7 days. The skin rarely scars. Infection can come 
back in younger children but that is also rare. 
 
Prevention: 
 
To prevent impetigo, be sure to wash your hands       
frequently if you come in contact with an infected      
person. Antibiotics can also be used to prevent the     
infection from spreading. 
 

 
 A single or many blisters 

filled with yellow or honey-
coloured puss 

 Blisters are easy to pop and 
leave a reddish raw looking 
skin 

 Inflammation of the skin on 
the face, lips, arms, and legs 

 
 

 you have any symptoms of 
impetigo 

 blisters do not go away after 
three days of taking           
antibiotics 

Anyone Can Get It 

Consult Doctor If: 



ckwiE/z: 

xu3li6 

cspQxv8iDmAF5 cspQxD8N6St5, +xg+?u +x8ix5goEp4fq8k5 

ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

rhMEs?: 

xu3lNsJ6 +b8N +smJflw m3+Dozlt4 x0p+QT5+g4 

WQx6t5t+hY+J4 c9l+N5tg5 (Streptococcus and Straphylococcus) .  

+b8N WsJ8+i+hYK6 dW3Dflw5 sFiz5b wtiz+k+Czb. 
sFi4 wti6+b+hYJ6 bw7mwo6tbsl8i i3Jt +ryizk5, 
wkw5 +ryizk5dW3D8kl, r9o3j9l, x{yZMT8kl. 
xs/4f5 +b8N xu3lo3N6g6. +b8N xu3lo3N6g6 
WQx+hYK6 sFis2 x+u6ymizi5. +b8N x+u6ymJ6 sFi4 
w7m8Nwv/6g6 cfZ+M3icsoC/6g6 sFiz s?l8+i5 
xsX6+go3lt c6h6gxE/z x7m c5tZ+M3icC/6g5 
sFiz. c6h6gxq5 metZ4nsZ/6g5, mez 
d6h6bsZJ4g5 s?l8+i5 Bxis2 b6nzg5.  +b8N 
WsJ8+iDtymJ6 sFi4 WQx+hYK6 xw5g3l4bsi4f5 
x4g6yiDi meu x+u6ymJu[l8+i5 sFi[u x4g6yymiD1i. 

wkon6bsi6: 

xu3l4g6 , xgD8N6g6 uYx3u gdnwyc6gu dW3D-

fl8i4 munstu4. xu3lME4gxl4X5 w/ZD8N3uJ6 mun-

sto7u4, l4+bj5 Wd/si ryxi. c6h6gxc6g6 
sxn5txT8Nc5bExc6g6 Gxu3l4g6 r+lExcT5g6 
xu3l4bzi4H s9l xbsyxq9lA. 

x4+h?9oxiz: 

WJ8+i6+XoC/6g6 w/Z6ymogxDi munstc6gu4, s9lw c
{yNw5 xiA6ymt9lQ5. WJ8+iCh4v/6g6 s9lw5 b9om5 
s=?l8+i5 x3Fi+o5 m3+D[l.  eoD6+b6t5tJ8N5yxT5g6. 
sFi3lMs6ymiDi kbC6 WJ8+iMs6ymZlx3iD1i 
xu3li6rA8N6g6 c{yNw5 ryxi bw7m8NwA8N6g5. 

x8Nsmt5tJ8N3i6: 

xu3lT8i6nsJ8N6St5 x[Zt sxnCAJ4fFQ5 xu3l4gi4 
NJc5bq9l8il. w+konst munstc6g6 Wc5bDFs4 
xw5g3lwT8i6nsJ8N6gt5. 

 c6hx6gx5 wm4ym4X5 
d6hxzJi4 s=?l8+i5 
Bxis2 b6nzg5 

 c6h6gx5 
metZ8i6g5, 
metQ6ymoD1i 
xsX3isoC/6g6 
sFozi 

 SFo6t5tJ8N6g 
sFi[u +rN3u4, 
ci3u4, bo3u, x7m 
is[i4. 

 

 
 sF+i5 mlQoDFs4 

 c6h6gxt 
WJ8+i3X9oxT2X5 
s9lw5 Wzh5 mun-
st9o[u4 w/
Z6ymoClx6t9lt5 

rNgw8N6 xu3loD8N6g6 

l4+boxEcC/6g6: 


